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New Zea Ia ml,

MOTOR REGULATION.
1908, Not 123.

As Act to consolidate certain Enactments of the General
Assembly relatIng to the Regulation and Registration of
Motors.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of’ New Zealand
in Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as
follows

Short Title. 1. (1.) The ‘Short Title of this Act is “The Motor Regulation
Act, 1908.”

Enaetment~ (2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentioned
conaclidated in the Schedulehereto,and with respectto those enactmentsthe

following provisions shall apply
Savings. (a.) All regulations,by-laws, resolutions,Ordersin Council, orders,

registers,registrations,records,instruments,andgenerallyall
acts of authority which originated under any of the said
enactmentsor any enactmenttherebyrepealed,andare sub-
sisting or in force~onthe cominginto operationof this Act,
shallenurefor thepurposesof this Actasfully andeffectually
as if theyhadoriginatedunder thecorrespondingprovisions
of this Act, and accordingly shall, where necessary,be
deemedto haveso originated.

(h.) All mattersandproceedingscomineneedunderany suchenact-
ment,andpendingrn’ in progresson thecominginto operation
of this Act, maybe continued,completed,andenforcedunder
this Act.

(3.) This Act is divided into Parts~~~~asfollows
PART L--—Regnlationof Motors. (Sections3 to 11.)
PART 11.—Registrationof Motors. (Sections12 to 18.)
Par 111—General. (Section19.)
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2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— Tntcrptetaticn,
Motor “ meansany vehicle propelledby mechanicalpower if it 1506, No~22,see.2

doesnot exceedthreetons in weight unladenandis not used
for the purposeof drawing i:uore than one vehicle (such
vehicle with its locomotive not to exceed in weight four tons
unladen). In calculating for the purposesof this Act the
weight of a vehicle unladen,the weight of any water, fuel, or
accumulatorsusedfor the purposesof propulsionshall not be
included

Registering authority “ means the Council of any borough
having a population of not less thou five thousand,and
in all othercasesmeansthe County Council.

PART I.
REOn�ATIoxOP MOTORS.

3 rplt~Governor may from time to time. by Order in Council Reguiatwn~.

gazetted,make regulations— ibid. ~ 2

(a.i Providing generally for facilitatmg the identitieati~an of
motors, andin partrcnia.rfor deterinining and regulating
the size, shane,andcharacterof the iaeutibeation-marhs
to he used, and the mode in which thc’r are to ile fixed
a.i:id to he rendered easily dist~nguishahie,whether by
night or by day:

(b.) Regulating the keeping and use of any indamniaule or
explosive liquid or fuel used for the purposeor motors
arid such regulations shall have effect uotwitl tatanding
anything in The Explosive and DangerousGoods Act,
19t$

fe.) Regulsting the useandcontrol of inotors so a.sto insurethe
safetyof the public

@~~)Imposingflues not exceedingten poundsfor the breachof
any suchregulations.

4. (1.) In every case where, under the provisions of any Act, the Pow6r to make

Got ernoi the Mmister ol Public Works the Mnuster ot Rails%avs 17:~ mm
or any local authority possessesthe power to regulateand control, 1w eotn’oiling 150 LISO

bydawsor otherwise,the. useof vehiclesof any description,suchpower
shall, subjectto the provisions of this Act, be deemedto includethe
power to make by-laws preventing or restricting the use of motors
upon any bridge,road, or placewherethe Governor, the Minister, or the
local authority niakdng the by-law is satisfied that suchusewould be
attendedwith risk of damageto the bridgeor dangerto the public.

ç2 ,i A ropt of et elY bs inn w idr unaei thn s~cOon Pt a loeal O.p~J cal b~
bawa moo ~nt~ toautnority shalt,within sevei daysafter the in along thereof, tie sent \1ini~terof Internal

by the local authority to the Minister of luteroal Affairs, who may ACairs.

at anytime thereafterd~saliowthe sameor any part thereof.
(8.) On such disallowance being gazetted the by-law or part

thereofshall ceaseto have effect, but such disallowance~hail not
affect the validity of anything theretoforedone under the hv—iaw or
part thereof.

I V—UI.
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Motors to be 5 For thepurposeof giving full elk f to flu last precedingsection
deernee~ve~ota r a motor shall be deemedto he a. vehicle within the meaning of any
iiOth So a suchAct as aforesaidand of any by-law niadethereunder,and if used

asa vehicle of any particularclassshallbe deemedto he a vehicleof that
class,and the provisionsof any such Act or by-law relating to vehicles
shall apply accordingl.

Notiecef local 6. Ci.) Public notice of any by-law nuder section four hereof
hy$awsto be placed shall he advertisedat leastthreetdtnes in somenewspapercirc.ulatino
ouroad,&c. ,

ibid, see.6 within the lnnits to wInch the by—law refers.
Sign-posts to be set (2.) The local authority of any district in which any such
a~5?~Toc5 by-law is in fbrce shall cause to lie set up sign-postsdenoting the

limit of speedat which motors may he driven on such bridge or
road or place tiiiit’ii ~flfJ4’lie deeutieil to be dangerousby the local
authority.

Motor to exhibit a 7. During the poriod betweensunsetand one hour before sun-
light. rise the personin chargeof a motorshall carry attachedtheretoa lamp
154, CCC so constructedandplacedasto exhibtt a white light in the direction in

which the motor is proceeding,such i ight being sufficiently clear and
strong to athird adequatemeansof signalling the approachand position
of the motor.

Bell to he carried, 8. rfl1~person in chargeof a motor shall carry attachedthereto,
ibid see, B andshall usia whennecessary.abell or otter instrument capableof giving

andible. aiol sufficient warrdngof the approach or positionof the motor.
Reckh’ssdriving 9, lid Event person commits all olienee who drives a motor
ihid, see.~ on a puhlic lnghway recklesslyor negligenil , or at a spc’ecl tic in a

manner whicn is dangerousto the public, having regardto all the
circumstancesof the ease,meludi ug the nature,condition,and use
of’ the highway,and the amountof the tratlic which actuallyis at the
time, or wha:h might reasonablylie erpected.to he, on the highway.

(2.) Ant’ constablemay apprehendwithout warrant the driver
of any motor who comuits anoffenceagainstthis sectionwithin the.
vice of the eonsta.Ihcif he refuses to give Ins name and address
on demand, and the motor does not bear time mark or ruarics of
identification.

(3.) if the driver of any motor who commIts an offenceagainst
this sectionrefusesto give his nameor address,or gives a falsename
or addiess,he coniuntsa further dfihnee; andit. shall he the duty of
the owner of the motor, if required, to gi ye. any information in his
llo\i’ci’ which may lead to the inentihcation and apprehensionof the
driver, and if the owner fails so to do he alsoeomm~tsan offence,

Duty to stop in case 10. \V here. ownmg to the presenceof a m actor on any public
highway, an accidentoc:.cumsto any person,or to any horseorvehiclein chargeof an person,thedriver of the motor shall stop,and, if

required,give Ins nameand address,and also the; nameand address
of the ownerand the registrationmark or numberof the. motor.

Annual mspeot.ion 11. C 1) Everysteammotorexceedingonehundredpoundsin weh’ht
~:zr shall be inspected~mumniallyunder “ The‘llnspection.of Machinery Let,
inspection of 1908“ andthe provisionsof that Act shallapplyto suchmotor,except

:YAOt that in the caseof a motor riot usedfor hire,either to carrypassengers
or goods,or for haulage.,it shallnot be necessaryto employa certificated
driver.

(2) This sectiondoesnot apply to motor-cycles.
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PART IL

RscrsvitAviox OF’ MOTORS,
12. This Part of this Act shall extendandapply only to districts Whait this Pan, of

controlled by registering authorities which by resolution decide to Act to apply.

bring this Part of this Ae’t i n.to operation. 1906, No. 52,sco.12
13. Every registering authority which decides by resolution flow provisions

that this Part of this Act shall be brought into operationin its district
shallgive public notice of suchdecisionby not lessthan two advertise- muw, sec. L’i
rnents in sonic newspapercirculating in the district, in eachof the four
weeksnext precedingthedateuponwhich this Partof this Act is first
to be broughtinto operation,andby advertisementin the Gazette.

14. Every motor shall be registered with a registeringauthority, ,tloturs to

and such registrationshall haveeffect throughoutNew Zeahind. registered.

15. Ev’ery registration shall be in thc form prescribed,by regu- ibid, vec. 11
lations, and a fee of ten shillings may he charged by’ the registerIng~ resotratton.

authority upon the registration of any motor having not less tItan thid, vet’. 15

four wheels,andfive sitillings in thecaseof a motor havinglessthan four
wheels.

16. If a motor is usedupon a public road or streetwithout being No unn’vislered

reaisterecl,or if the mark to he fixed in accordancewith this Act is ,,,otor to ho used,

n~tso fixed, or if, being so fixed, it is in any way obscured,or ren- Ibid st.~’. 16

deredorallowedto becomenoteasilydistinguishable,ahetherby nigitt or
by day,thepersondrivingthe motor shallhe guilty of anoffence,unless,
in thecaseof a prosecutionfor obscuringa markor renderingor allow-
ing it to becomenot easily distinguishable,he provesthat lie hastaken
all steps reasonablypracticableto prevent the mark being obscured
or renderednot easilydistinguishable Providedthat—

(a..) A pemonshallnot be liable underthis sectionif lie provesthat atet,ipuons

hehashadno reasonableopportunity ol registeringthemotor
in accordancewith this section,and that the motor is being
driven on a roador streetfor the purposeof being so regis-
tered:

(b.) Any registering authority may assignto any iriannlacturerof
or dealer in motors within New Zealand,on paymentof an
annualfee not exceedingone ound, a generalidentification-
mark which may be usedfor any motor on trial after coin-
pletion, or on trial by’ an intendingptu’cbaser and a person
shall not be liable under this section while so using the
motor if the mark Sc) assignedis fixed. upon the motor in
the mannerrequired by time said registeririg authority in
accordancewith this Part of this Act

(c,) In the caseof any motor used for trade purposes,or of any
motor plying for hire, it shall not be necessaryto affix to
suchmotor the registration-marksaforesaidif in the opinion
of the registering,authority such motor alreadycarriessuch
distinctive marksof ownershipasrendera registration-mark
unnecessary.

17. Every registering authority shall keep a register of all motors uogis~e’rto be kept.

registered by it; and such register shall at all times be open for inspee- Ibtd, see.17

JV—ItPh
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tion by the police or by the officers of any other registeringauthority,
or by anypersonproving that hehas reasonablegroundsIor wishing to
inspect the register. -

chan~of ownsnahtp 18. If the ownershipof anymotor is changed,noticeot the change
of niotor shall be given either by thenew or thepreviousowner to the registering

authority with which the motor is registered,and an application shall be
made either to cancel the registration of the niotor or to continue the
registration under the new ownership:

Provided that if the new owner elects to continue the registration
a: fresh registration shall be effected in his name, and he shall pay the
usual fee.

PART’ III.

GENERAL.

floe fox ofie.ocea.’ 19. Every person who c.ornmits any offence against this Act is
liable to a fine not exceedingten pounds,and the amountof anysuch
fine may be recovered in a sninniary manner under “ The Justices
of the PeaceAct, 1908,”

SC.!LEDULIt.

E�ckcmaN’rseossouuvrED.
1906, No, 32.-—--’ • The Motor tteguiatiou Act, 1906.’


